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CountystudyingCSI airport sitefor
emergencycommunicationscenter
By MARY HELEN
GOODLOE.MURPHY
Dare's communicationsand
emergency managementoperations have outgrown their space,
agency headstold Dare's board
of commissioners.
"It's obvious we need more
space," said Dare Sheriff Rodney Midgett describingthe communications set-up at Dare's
DetentionCenter.
SandySanderson,the county's
emergency managementadministrator, voiced the same concern, saying the operation has
outgrown the ability to provide
servlces.
The two agency heads
presenteda proposalto co-locate
communicationsand emergency
managementto a new facility on
the campusof the CoastalStudies Institute at the Dare regional
alrport.
For the institute,the proposal
offers the opportunity to collect
real time and perishabledata
during emergencies.Institute

director Nancy White described
the proposal as an "amazingly
unique opportunity." She
reported the institute'sboard of
directorssupportedthe proposal.
Envisionedis a 10,000square
foot, two story building to house
both communicationsand emergency management.Keeping the
two operations yoked is advocatedby Midgett and Sanderson.
"You're lookingat abouta $3
million deal," said commissioner Mike Johnson.who advocatedaction.
The Coastal Studies Institute
is in the detailed planning stage

for its researchand residential
buildings. The institute would
engineerfor the proposedcounty
project during the design for
campusinfrastructure.
CommissionerRichard Johnson said he switched from an
opponent of the plan to a supporter. "It's a perfectsituation,"
said Johnson. In emergencies,
the campus would provide
accessto residentialand classroom facilities,
"We need to make a commitment," saidJohnson.
The commissionershave a
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three-week window to make a
decision about relocating the
operationsin order for the institute to proceedwith engineering.
A building footprint would be
locatedon the campusand infrastructuredesignedto accommodate it, The county could build at
any time in the future.
The proposal was refened to
the board's capital improvementscommittee.
In addition to this new building proposal, the capital
improvementscommittee is
struggling to figure out how to
pay for a required 800megahertzcommunicationsystem, estimated to cost between
$ll and $15 million. To help
with financing this systemor the
building, about $l million will
be freed up from the E9l I surchargefund. Under statelegislation, that fund will be freed up
for expendituresfor any governmental purpose,reportedDare's
financedirectorDavid Clawson.
Midgett reportedthat if a new
building is built the old communications operation, which is
compatiblewith the new system,
could serveas back-up.
Finance projections show the
county's capital reserve fund
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tapped dry over the next several provider is USCOC of North
years.With the down turn in real CarolinaRSA #7, Inc.
The commissionersalso
estate sales, the reserve fund is
depletedwith existing debt pay- acceptedin the consent agenda
backs and already scheduled receipt of $20,596 for eight
radios
capital expenditures.By 2010, handheld 8OO-megahertz
t h e c a p i t a l r e s e r v e f u n d i s from the State Highway Patrol,
expectedto have a fund balance the administering agency for
of $871,734on projectedtrans- HomelandSecurityfunds.
The radios are oDerative in
fer tax revenueof $5.01 rnillion
Bodie Island. northernDare and
without interestincome.
An example of the tight capi- west to Columbia,Swan Quarter
tal budget was on the board's and Engelhard and north into
Cunituck and in Camden.State
docket.
Furniture, fixtures and equip- Highway Troopersare using the
ment for the Hatteras Satellite Voice Interoperability Plan for
office now under constructionis EmergencyResponders(VIPER)
e s t i m a t e d a t $ 1 8 2 , 5 2 4 , w e l l system in northern Dare. The
above the $50,000 budgetedby patrol will purchasethe radios
Clawson using a percentage on behalf of the county at a cost
basedon projectedexpenditures of $2,574.50each from Motorat the Administration building, ola, the state's sole provider.
Distribution of the eight radios
also underconstruction.
C l a w s o n i d e n t i f i e d f i v e was not announced.
sourcesfor the neededadditional
funding. Two carne from
accountsin the Series2007 Certificatesof Participationand two
from under budget purchases
and the under-budgetcompletion
of the Solid Waste Transfer station.
The commissionersadopted
two capital project budget
amendments transferring
$137,797to the Hatterasproject
for furniture, fixtures and equipment and augmentingthe project's $60,000 contingencyfund
with $5,273. Two other sources
of funds totaling $350,504 are
reservedpending completion of
the administrationbuilding and
courthouserenovation.
In other money actions on
Nov. 5, Dare's commissioners
unanimously approved in the
consentagenda:
- additional state and federal
funding of $36,291 in Smart
Start funds used for day care.
- budgeted a $7,500 grant
from the Outer Banks Hospital
DevelopmentCouncil for Dare's
Respite Care program, which is
grant-anddonation-funded.
- extended the Water Tower
Antenna SpaceLeaseAgreement
between the county and United
States Cellular Corporation for
three years under existing terms
and conditionsand amendedthe
lease to note the current operating entity for the cellular phone

